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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
In south ern Eu rope, the Greek pen in sula pro jects into

the Med i ter ra nean Sea from south of the Bal kans. The
moun tain ous, mostly non-ar a ble land of the Greek pen in -
sula is deeply in dented by long sea in lets and sur rounded by
over 2,000 is lands, of which only 169 are in hab ited; these
in clude Myconos, Lesvos, Chios, Samos, Kerkira (Corfu),
Crete, and Rhodes. Greece’s neigh bors in south east ern Eu -
rope are Al ba nia, For mer Yu go slav Re pub lic of Mac e do nia, 
and Bul garia on the north and Tur key on the east. With an
area of 50,942 square mile s (131,940 km2), Greece is about
the size of the state of Alabama.

Ac cord ing to the 2001 Cen sus (May 2001), Greece has a 
pop u la tion of 10.939 mil lion, with 5.055 mil lion males and
5.204 mil lion fe males. (The de mo graphic data be low is an
in te gra tion of the Na tional Sta tis ti cal Serv ice of Greece
2002, and the CIA World Fact book 2002).

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 18%
with 1.04 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 67%
with 0.99 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 15% with
0.77 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 1.02
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 77.92
years; male: 75.39 years; fe male: 80.59 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 65% to 35%—more than 4
mil lion in the two cit ies of Ath ens and Piraeus

Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Greek: 97%; other: 3% (2002 est.)
Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Greek Or tho dox: 97%; Mus -

lim: 2%; other: 1% (2002 est.)
Birth Rate: 9.55 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 9.80 per 1,000 pop u la tion

In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 6.15 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 5.99 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.29 chil dren born per woman

(down from 2.2 in the 1980s)
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 0.97%
HIV/AIDS (2001): Adult prev a lence: 0.2%; Per sons

liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 5,676; Deaths: 1,273 peo ple since
the be gin ning of the ep i demic. (For ad di tional de tails from
www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 95% (male: 98%, fe male: 93%) (1993
est.); nine years of school ing are com pul sory

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $10,900 (1999); In fla tion: 3.8%; Un em ploy -
ment: 9.6% (Na tional Sta tis ti cal Serv ice of Greece 2002)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Be cause sex ual iden tity, at ti tudes, and be hav ior are, in a

large part, formed in a na tion’s socio cultural en vi ron ment,
it is im por tant to sketch out the gen eral eth nic, ra cial, and
so cio eco nomic char ac ter of Greece.

In the past cen tury, Greece has been a coun try search ing
for its na tional bound aries and iden tity, as well as its eco -
nomic sur vival. Be ing a back ward agrar ian so ci ety, its econ -
omy has os cil lated be tween self-sub sis tence and de pend ency 
on ex ter nal mar kets. Since the ad vent of the 20th cen tury,
con stant ter ri to rial and, con se quently, de mo graphic ex pan -
sion has pro vided the foun da tions for a rapid de vel op ment.
Greece fi nally em barked on the pro cess of in dus tri al iza tion,
though con sid er ably later than the rest of Eu rope, and un der
rather vi o lent and short-lived stim uli. How ever, this rapid de -
vel op ment has pro duced an im bal ance be tween its eco nomic
and sociocultural level. This lack of cor re spon dence is a
com mon as pect of so ci et ies that are in a stage of de vel op ment 
that is nei ther well ar tic u lated nor well de fined, and of so ci et -
ies where co ex ist ing eco nomic, so cial, and cul tural struc -
tures cor re spond to dif fer ent modes of pro duc tion. Thus, it
can be said that Greek econ omy is char ac ter ized by het er o ge -
ne ity due to the co ex is tence of “tra di tional” and “mod ern”
com po nents of techno economic ac tiv ity. The so cial struc ture 
of in sti tu tions, groups, and re la tions is still in a state of in er tia
im posed by the past. So cial groups and/or classes can not eas -
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ily and cre atively ar tic u late their role in the con text of pre -
vail ing con di tions and avail able op por tu ni ties. The cul tural
en vi ron ment is un der the pres sure of im ported mod els, while
the tra di tional char ac ter is tics do not show any signs of en dur -
ance. There are clear in di ca tions that as pects of Greek so cial
life are al ter ing. For ex am ple, the Greek fam ily, an in sti tu tion 
that re mains a core value and prac tice in Greek so ci ety, and
gen der roles do not share the char ac ter is tics of a spe cific fam -
ily model, but are grad u ally al ter ing and fol low at a slow pace 
the West ern Eu ro pean model (Maratou-Alibranti 1999). The
“mod ern iz ing” trend in Greek so ci ety con cerns the ne ces sity
for greater equal ity and a de cline in patriarchy, where struc -
tural links increasingly give way to the negotiation of indi -
vidualized interpersonal relation ships. This may also be per -
ceived as part of the individualizing process.

The achieve ments of an cient Greece in art, ar chi tec ture,
sci ence, math e mat ics, drama, lit er a ture, phi los o phy, and de -
moc racy are ac knowl edged by all as the foun da tion of West -
ern Civ i li za tion. Clas si cal Greece reached its apex in Ath ens
dur ing the 4th cen tury B.C.E. In 336, the king dom of Mac e -
do nia, which un der Philip II dom i nated the Greek world and
Egypt, passed to his son Al ex an der. Tu tored by Ar is totle in
the Greek ide als, Al ex an der the Great con quered Egypt, all
the Per sian do mains, and reached In dia in 13 years. Af ter his
death in 323, his em pire was di vided into three parts: Egypt
un der the Ptolemaies, Mac edon, and the Seleucid Em pire.
Dur ing the en su ing 300 years, the Hel lenic Era, a cos mo pol i -
tan Greek-ori ented cul ture per me ated the an cient world from 
the bor ders of In dia to West ern Eu rope. The sci ences thrived, 
es pe cially in Al ex an dria, where the pha raohs fi nanced a
great li brary and mu seum. Ma jor ad vances were made in the
fields of med i cine, chem is try, hydraulics, geography, astron -
omy, and Euclidian and non-Euclidean geometry.

Greece fell un der the dom i na tion of Ro man rule in the
2nd and 1st cen tu ries B.C.E. In the 4th cen tury C.E., Greece 
be came part of the Byzantine Em pire, and, af ter the fall of
Con stan ti no ple in 1453 to the Turks, a part of the Ot to man
Em pire. Greece gained its free dom from Tur key be tween
1821 and 1829, and be came a king dom. A re pub lic was es -
tab lished in 1924, fol lowed by res to ra tion of the mon ar chy
in 1935. In 1940, Greece was oc cu pied by Ger man, Ital ian,
and Bul gar ian troops. In the late 1940s, the Com mu nist’s
guer rilla war fare ended with res to ra tion of the mon ar chy;
the monarchy was abolished in 1975.

Greece has ex pe ri enced, al though with some chro no log i -
cal dif fer ences, about the same pop u la tion growth as most
ad vanced coun tries have, de spite the mass em i gra tion dur ing 
the two pe ri ods from 1900 to 1922 and from 1951 to 1973.
Ever since, em i gra tion has given way to re pa tri a tion and the
en trance of ref u gees of Greek or i gins (Pontioi), as well as of
for eign ref u gees and im mi grants who came mainly from the
for mer Com mu nist East ern Eu ro pean coun tries as well as
from Asia and Af rica. The mas sive im mi gra tion flow into the 
coun try took place in the late 1980s and, es pe cially, af ter the
fall of the Al ba nian re gime in the early 1990s. Most of the
im mi grants came into the coun try il le gally. Since a le gal iza -
tion pro cess started in 1997, a third of a mil lion mi grants
have asked for their le gal iza tion: 65% are Albanian and the
rest come mainly from Eastern European countries.Greece: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Character of Gender Roles

In the last 20 years, Greece has been ex pe ri enc ing
changes in gen der re la tion ships that are al ter ing as pects of
fam ily life. Al though the in sti tu tion of the fam ily re mains a
core value and prac tice, the foun da tions are less se cure as
in di vid u al ism be comes a stron ger force in Greek society.

There is wide agree ment that the “tra di tional” type of
pa tri ar chal Greek fam ily has been chang ing, in line with
eco nomic and mod ern iz ing forces. Gen der re la tions are at
the eye of the storm in these changes. One rea son lies in
what H. Kataki (1984) dis cussed two de cades ago that is
still rel e vant: the his tor i cal co ex is tence of dif fer ent types of
fa mil ial and gen der for ma tions and ex pec ta tions. These,
Kataki termed the tra di tional, the mod ern, and the post -
modern identities of Greek families.

Al though Greek so ci ety and the state still have pa tri ar -
chal char ac ter is tics, at the fam ily level, even within ap par -
ently tra di tional fam i lies, the ac tual na ture of the power re -
la tions be tween men and women is very di verse (Papa -
taxiarchis et al. 1992). Equal ity within the fam ily has
al ways been the out come of a num ber of vari ables, in clud -
ing the own er ship of prop erty, so cial class, the re la tion ship
to nondomestic work, ed u ca tion, age, and the per son al i ties
in volved. Thus, how ever “tra di tional” they might be, in di -
vid ual Greek men and women have al ways been aware of
the flex i bil ity and vari a tions pos si ble in gen der re la tion -
ships. Con se quently, they of ten are not experienced with
the patriarchal system at the personal level.

There are struc tured re per cus sions for gen der re la tions
from liv ing in a pa tri ar chal so ci ety, e.g., lack of power in
po lit i cal and eco nomic life, but at the fam ily or in di vid ual
level, gen der re la tions may be played out by the in di vid u als
in a far more eq ui ta ble and nontraditionally gendered man -
ner. Gen der re la tions are con stantly me di ated through so -
cio eco nomic changes, as well as class and educational
backgrounds.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
From the le gal view point, Greek men and women en joy

the same rights as chil dren, ad o les cents, and adults. Men
and women have the same right to vote and equal rights for
ed u ca tion and em ploy ment.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
In Greek so ci ety, the ex pres sion of sex u al ity and “ro -

man tic” love are in ter de pen dent. Many peo ple be lieve that
sex ual plea sure is re al ized only in a re la tion ship gov erned
by love (Apostolodis 1992; Ioannidis et al. 1991; Mandi et
al. 1993). The abil ity to love is re garded as some thing spe -
cial, and in di vid u als who are in dif fer ent to or un able to feel
it are held in con tempt. In a sur vey on sex ual be hav ior that
was con ducted in 1998, 33.5% of the re spon dents re ported
that it was to tally un ac cept able to have sex with some one
with out lov ing him or her, and 30% said it was rather
unacceptable (Ioannidi-Kapolou et al. 2001).

Some be lieve that al though the sex ual act is pos si ble
with some one else be sides the “one and only,” true pas sion
and com plete ness be come real only when there is mu tual
care and devotion.Greece: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
In Greece, the ma jor ity of the pop u la tion (97%) are af fil i -

ated with the Greek Or tho dox re li gion. There are also some
Cath o lics, a few Jews and Prot es tants, and a num ber of Mus -
lims, mainly from Thrace. The Greek Or tho dox Church is
much more lib eral than the Ro man Cath o lic Church in some
as pects, al low ing di vorce (up to three times nor mally) and
re mar riage in church. Al though arch bish ops are not al lowed
to get mar ried, the ma jor ity of parish priests are married.

In flu enced by the Pla tonic and Stoic du al ism and the
Per sian Gnos tic tra di tion (Francoeur 1992), Chris tian ity is
gov erned by a dualistic op po si tion be tween the soul and the
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body, with the soul and mind seek ing lib er a tion from the
prison of the flesh. Chris tian faith pro vides “a spe cial kind
of knowl edge, gnosis, which the soul can use to tran scend
this earth and rise to the di vine heav enly sphere.” Thus,
Chris tian ity has awak ened in each per son the worry of sav -
ing one’s soul, with this sal va tion de pend ing on the value of
one’s per sonal ac tions, par tic u larly in the sex ual sphere. If
the flesh is some how the source of evil, all sex ual prac tices
that are not procreative in character are condemned.

How ever, there is no cor re spon dence be tween the of fi -
cial teach ings and daily prac tices, at least in pres ent-day
Greece. Greeks re gard love and sex as a main part of their
ex ist ence, as ev i denced by the in ci dence of ex tra mar i tal re -
la tions and abor tion, both of which are con demned by the
Church. Greece’s abor tion rate is among the high est in Eu -
rope. In re al ity, Greeks of ten in di cate that they do not con -
sid er them selves par tic u larly re li gious; how ever, there are
the “faith ful” who fol low the Church’s teach ings, and the
lat ter does intervene in the sexual life of couples.

B. Source and Character of Ethnic Values
Un til the late 1980s, 98.5% of the pop u la tion was eth nic

Greek. Apart from the Mus lims, who com prised about 1%
of the pop u la tion, lived in a par tic u lar area, and fol lowed
their own re li gious and cul tural pat terns, there was eth nic
ho mo ge ne ity. With the mas sive im mi gra tion en ter ing the
coun try, Greece is slowly turn ing into a multi cul tural so ci -
ety, at least in the ur ban cen ters. At this stage, it is ob vi ous
that the coun try was not pre pared to re ceive and in te grate so 
many dif fer ent cul tures. There were 120 dif fer ent na tion al i -
ties reg is tered among those ask ing for le gal iza tion, al -
though 91% came mainly from Al ba nia, Bul garia, Ro ma -
nia, Pa ki stan, Ukraine, Poland, Georgia, India, Egypt, and
the Philippines).Greece: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs
It is not an ex ag ger a tion to say that in Greece, sex ual ed -

u ca tion is not the tar get of any sys tem atic and well-planned
gov ern men tal pro gram. Even to day, sex ual ed u ca tion is not
in cluded in the school cur ric u lum, al though a lim ited few
pi lot pro jects have re cently been in tro duced into a lim ited
num ber of schools. Spo radic knowl edge is given as part of
les sons in such sub jects as an thro pol ogy. How ever, this
knowl edge con cerns more el e ments of phys i ol ogy and
anat omy than ref er ences to the ex ter nal gen i tal or gans, the
sex ual re la tion ship, or the search for and ex ist ence of
pleasure in connection with the body and sexuality.

Cur rently, there is an ef fort and move ment to in clude sex -
ual ed u ca tion in the schools, al though two Min is tries, that of
Health and So cial Wel fare and that of Ed u ca tion, have not
made clear which one will be re spon si ble for these mat ters.
In rec og niz ing the need for sex ed u ca tion, the gov ern ment
has taken some steps, start ing in the early 1980s, by bring ing
Fam ily Plan ning un der the aus pices of the Min is try of Health 
and So cial Wel fare. Prior to this move, con tra cep tive ed u ca -
tion was mainly han dled by the Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a -
tion, a non govern men tal or ga ni za tion (NGO). The Min is try
es tab lished 46 Fam ily Plan ning Cen ters all over Greece to
pro vide ge netic coun sel ing, sex ual ed u ca tion, in for ma tion
about AIDS and sex u ally transmitted and gynecological
diseases, contra ceptives, and so on.

How ever, a 1991 eval u a tion of the ef fi ciency and ef fec -
tive ness of these cen ters made by the Fam ily Plan ning As -
so ci a tion has shown that the Fam ily Cen ters in Greece meet
the needs of only a very lim ited num ber of peo ple. Their
geo graphic dis tri bu tion is not suf fi cient, and there does not

ap pear to be any strat egy for a sys tem atic op er a tion. A large
num ber of the cen ters have de parted from the ini tial aim of
their op er a tion and now fo cus their in ter est more on med i -
cal mat ters, such as Pap tests and gyne co logi cal pathology,
rather than on sexual education.

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
The in ad e quacy of for mal sex ual ed u ca tion pro grams,

and the re sul tant lack of sex ual knowl edge in the pop u la -
tion, have been de tected in a small num ber of stud ies car ried 
out by the De part ment of So ci ol ogy of the Ath ens School of
Pub li c Health (Pantzou et al. 1991). Four dif fer ent re search
pro jects, fo cus ing on the gen eral pop u la tion and on pu pils
(a pi lot study) us ing quan ti ta tive and qualitative methods,
have indicated that:

• the mass me dia as a whole, and tele vi sion in par tic u lar,
seem to be the main sources of in for ma tion for both the
gen eral pop u la tion and young peo ple on mat ters con -
cern ing health and AIDS,

• the ma jor ity of high school pu pils re ceive no kind of in -
for ma tion on sex u al ity and AIDS at school, and

• there is a need both for in ten si fi ca tion of in for ma tion on
sex ual con tra cep tion, sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases, and 
AIDS, and im prove ment of the qual ity and spe cial iza -
tion of this informa tion.Greece: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
The data on auto eroti c be hav iors in Greece are very lim -

ited. The only avail able in for ma tion is that which is de rived
from the K.A.B.P. (knowl edge, at ti tudes, be liefs, and prac -
tices) study in re la tion to AIDS in the city of Ath ens
(Agrafiotis et al. 1990). A sec tion of this study was de voted
to sex ual prac tices, but only one ques tion, in the sec tion on
sex ual prac tices that some one en gages in with his or her
sex ual part ner, re ferred to auto eroti c be hav iors. Ac cord ing
to the re sults, men re ported twice the per cent age of self-
pleasuring than that of women (10.6% and 5.1%, re spec -
tively) when they were with their part ner. Oth er wise, the
fre quency and the at ti tudes to wards self-pleasuring, both of
chil dren, adolescents, and adults have not been examined.Greece: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

Sex ual ex plo ra tion by chil dren be tween ages 3 and 5 in
nurs ery school has been ob served. The first dis cov er ies are
con nected with gen der and take place mainly among peers.
Dif fer ent kinds of games (play ing doc tor and nurse, mother
and fa ther, or king and queen) im i tate adult roles, some times
pro duc ing spe cific plea sure con nected with stim u la tion of
the genitals.

Later on, at the age of 10 or 11 years, chil dren’s in ter est
is fo cused on de tails and con fir ma tion of ear lier knowl edge
on gen der dif fer ences. At the prepuberty age, they are usu -
ally en gaged in self-pleasuring ac tiv i ties that oc cur ei ther in 
pairs or in groups of peers of the same and other gen der, as
well as alone.

B. Adolescents
Puberty Rituals and Adolescent Sexual Activities

In the pu ber tal pe ri od, chil dren are more in ter ested in
mat ters re lated to emo tional/sen ti men tal re la tions and sex -
u al ity. In a sur vey on “At ti tudes of par ents on the in for ma -
tion of their chil dren on HIV/AIDS and STIs” funded by the 
Cen ter for the Con trol of In fec tious Dis eases (KEEL),
68.6% an swered that the mother is the one who talks to chil -
dren on is sues re lat ing to sex ual be hav ior. It is also no tice -
able that par ents avoid dis cuss ing with their boys top ics
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such as mas tur ba tion, or gasm, and abor tion, while, with the
girls, be sides mas tur ba tion and or gasm, they avoid discuss -
ing homo sexuality (Ioannidi et al. 1997).

Al though there are no par tic u lar pu berty rit u als, the oc -
cur rence of the first men stru a tion and the first noc tur nal
emis sion or ejacu la tion are the signs of sex ual mat u ra tion.
These events, how ever, are not cel e brated in any par tic u lar
for mal way in the family or among relatives.

Pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties, es pe cially in large cit ies,
are no lon ger so cially con demned. In a sur vey of sex ual be -
hav ior that was con ducted on a na tional gen eral pop u la tion
sam ple aged 18 to 49, it ap pears that peo ple start their sex -
ual ac tiv ity be tween the ages of 16 and 20. There are dif fer -
ences among men and women, and this gap ap pears to be
clos ing com pared to the past where, in the 1950s, the dif fer -
ence was six years, while at pres ent, it has di min ished to two 
years. Thus, boys start at the age 16 to 18 and girls 18 to 20
(Ioannidi et al. 2000).

Re search also showed that the most fre quent types of
con tact are through hug ging, deep (open mouth) kiss ing,
pet ting above and be low the waist, sleep ing to gether (with -
out sex ual in ter course), and oral and vag i nal sex.

In a 2002 sur vey on vir tual sex among stu dents aged 18
to 23 of tech no log i cal col leges in ur ban cit ies, all of the re -
spon dents (100%) claimed that vir tual sex (TV, Internet, or
video) is an im por tant source for sex ual in for ma tion; 95%
of males and 89% of fe males be lieve that the Internet is the
best way to com mu ni cate sex ual in for ma tion and to start
sex ual re la tions with out fear with peo ple of dif fer ent cul -
tures through the prac tice of Internet sex (Kampoura et al.
2002).

C. Adults
Premarital Courtship, Dating, and Relationships

In a so ci ety in which ma jor so cial and cul tural trans for -
ma tions are tak ing place, it would be mis lead ing to pres ent
facts and opin ions that seem def i nite and ab so lute. How ever,
it does seem ob vi ous and clear that there are great dif fer ences 
con cern ing pre mar i tal re la tions and court ship among urban
and rural settings.

In to day’s pre dom i nantly ur ban and anon y mous set ting,
young peo ple of ten have ac cess to au to mo biles that al low
an ex cep tional de gree of pri vacy in their court ing. The prac -
tice of dat ing en ables young Greeks to find out about one
an other, to im prove their own in ter per son al skills, to ex per i -
ment sex u ally if they wish to, and, fi nally, to select a mar -
riage partner.

In more “closed” ru ral com mu ni ties and small vil lages,
pre mar i tal re la tions and court ship are not yet the norm be -
fore mar riage. Al though freer than in the past, young adults, 
and es pe cially women, do not have the op por tu nity of dat -
ing their fu ture spouse. The idea of ar ranged mar riages and
match mak ing (proksenio) is still pres ent; the dif fer ence is
that now women have the right to choose which match mak -
ing will end in mar riage. In some ar eas, a dowry (prika) is
still required.

In an thro po log i cal lit er a ture on fam ily life in Greek vil -
lages, ref er ence has fre quently been made to the im por tance
of fam ily honor—in volv ing the sex ual be hav ior of women,
ac cess in pub li c and so cial life, and the suc cess ful ex e cu tion
of pa ren tal and spousal roles (Dubisch 1986). Strik ingly, two
gen er a tions later in a met ro pol i tan cen ter, ref er ence to such
val ues still ap pear to underlie some attitudes and behavior.

Single Adults
Up un til the last two de cades or so of the 20th cen tury, a

large pro por tion of Greek men and women found their pri -
mary iden ti fi ca tion in their fam ily, and moral ap proval was

given to those who ful filled tra di tional ex pec ta tions of be -
ing “good” hus bands and “house wives.” The pro por tion of
those who re mained sin gle was very low and, as a re sult,
data on their sex ual be hav ior and relation ships are limited.

How ever, cer tain groups, mainly the youn ger and more
ed u cated peo ple, are adopt ing more-con tem po rary at ti -
tudes to wards fam ily and mar riage, giv ing greater pri or ity
to their per sonal rights and self-ful fill ment as in di vid u als.
None the less, the num ber of chil dren born to un mar ried
women is the low est in Eu rope. In 1999, the num ber of chil -
dren born out side mar riage was 3,890, com pared to 96,753
who were born to mar ried cou ples. In 1995, 5% of all the
fam i lies were single-parent families (Kogidou 1995).

Marriage and the Family
The Greek fam ily seems to be go ing through a pe ri od of

trans for ma tion, fol low ing the pat terns of all other in dus trial 
so ci et ies. The num ber of mar riages de creased from 7.78 per 
1,000 peo ple in 1953 to 6.41 in 1985, 5.77 in 1990, and 5.28
in 1998. On the other hand, the num ber of di vorces is rising.

The typ i cal Greek fam ily unit is mo nog a mous: Greeks
may marry only one per son at a time. Sec ond, it is in creas -
ingly nu clear, al though oc ca sion ally a grand par ent or other
rel a tive may live with a fam ily group. Third, it is in creas -
ingly egal i tar ian, with wives be com ing much more as ser -
tive and hus bands more flex i ble than they were even a
decade ago.

Divorce and Remarriage
The di vorce rate, al though low com pared to other Eu ro -

pean coun tries, has been ris ing steadily in the last de cade.
Di vorces more than dou bled be tween 1979 and 1995—
from 4,716 to 10,995, ac cord ing to the Greek sta tis ti cal
serv ice. The di vorce rate has risen from 82.0 per 1,000 mar -
riages in 1982 to 124.2 per 1,000 mar riages in 1993.

Ac cord ing to the sta tis ti cal data on the cul pa bil ity of a
di vorce, it is ev i dent that there has been a great change in the 
men tal ity and struc ture of the Greek fam ily. In a to tal of
5,684 di vorces re ported in 1980, men were held cul pa ble
for the break down of 2,162 mar riages and women for 1,144. 
In a to tal of 6,360 di vorces re ported in 1989, af ter amend -
ment of the di vorce law, the cul pa bil ity num bers were 280
and 294, re spec tively. In ad di tion, the above num bers in di -
cate that “no-fault” di vorces are on an up ward trend, reach -
ing about 75% of all divorces.

The ma jor ity of di vorces are ob tained af ter five to ten
years of mar riage. Also, the ma jor ity of di vorc ing cou ples
have no chil dren or only one child. In 1989, 1,730 di vorced
cou ples had no chil dren and 1,520 had only one child. Al -
though both di vorced par ties may ex pe ri ence dif fi cult times, 
ex-wives, in par tic u lar, may face se vere eco nomic prob -
lems, es pe cially if they have to raise young chil dren. In the
past, when most wives were not ex pected to work out side
the home, courts fre quently awarded al i mony to di vorced
women. Now, af ter adop tion of a new Fam ily Law in 1983
that con sid ers women ca pa ble of earn ing their own liv ing,
they re ceive al i mony only for a pe ri od of three years. Af ter
this pe ri od, the al i mony is au to mat i cally in ter rupted, with -
out con sid er ing the pos si bil ity that a woman may not find a
job. Courts award child cus tody to moth ers rather than to fa -
thers in most cases. How ever, the courts usu ally re quire that
the fa thers pro vide child sup port. A mother can not re tain the
chil dren’s cus tody if she is a drug or alcohol addict, mentally 
or physically disabled, or psychopathic.

The Greek Or tho dox Church al lows a per son to get mar -
ried up to three times in his or her life span. Al though there
are no sta tis ti cal data, it is es ti mated that 90% of those who
ob tain di vorce will marry again—es pe cially now that di -
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vorces are eas ier to get and pro voke less so cial dis ap proval
than ever before.

Marital and Extramarital Sexual Behaviors
In a 1998 re search study on the sex ual be hav ior of the

gen eral pop u la tion aged 18 to 49 in re la tion to the risk of HIV 
in fec tion, re spon dents were asked if they were in volved in a
par al lel re la tion ship in the last five years. It is in ter est ing that
214 men and only 47 women (in a sam ple of 2,000 peo ple)
ad mit ted that they had a par al lel re la tion ship dur ing this pe ri -
od. Among these 261 peo ple who had par al lel re la tion ships,
82 de scribed them selves as married (Ioannidi et al. 2000).

Ac cord ing to some opin ion polls, how ever, both men
and women, al though sat is fied with their sex ual life, ex -
press their de sire for even greater sex ual ac tiv ity. In ad di -
tion, men, in higher per cent ages than women, re port ex tra -
mar i tal re la tion ships with at least one part ner. In ad di tion, it
can be said that there is a kind of tol er ance on this mat ter.
For in stance, the ex tra mar i tal re la tion ships of im por tant po -
lit i cal per sons do not con sti tute a cause for po lit i cal dis -
grace or res ig na tion, as is common in some other European
countries.

Incidence of Oral and Anal Sex
The sur vey con ducted by the De part ment of So ci ol ogy

of the Na tional School of Pub li c Health (Agrafiotis et al.
1990) has re vealed some in ter est ing re sults in re la tion to the 
sex ual prac tices of the gen eral pop u la tion. The rep re senta -
tive sam ple drawn from the gen eral pop u la tion of Ath ens,
which re ally cov ers one third of the to tal Greek pop u la tion,
con sisted of 1,200 peo ple aged 16 to 65. Gen er ally, for all
prac tices, men re ported higher per cent ages than women.
This in cluded vag i nal sex (97.3% of men vs. 94.5% of
women), oral sex (36.3% vs. 19.3%), and oral sex with
body-fluid trans mis sion (8.2% vs. 3.5%). Anal sex was also 
re ported at dou ble the rate of that of women (10.8% vs.
5.1%).

Women were less likely to re spond to ques tions con -
cern ing sex ual prac tices, (37% vs. 9%). Age groups also
showed a con sid er able vari a tion in sex ual prac tices, with
youn ger groups men tion ing a wider va ri ety of prac tices and
a higher rate of them. Those who were 16 to 22 years old
were less likely to prac tice vag i nal sex (92.6% vs. 96%) and 
more likely to prac tice anal sex (14.9% vs. 8%). Oral sex
was over 40% for the age group 16 to 30, but de clined to
5.3% in age group 51 to 64. Of course, whether this dif fer -
ence is re lated to age, to re li gious and moral ob jec tions, or
sim ply to an un will ing ness by the older gen er a tion to ad mit
to such practices is open to debate.

The above re sults were more or less con firmed by
Malliori et al. (1991) with a rep re sentative sam ple of 1,980
Athe nians of both sexes, 15 to 49 years old. Ac cord ing to
these re sults, 95.5% of the fe males and 96.5% of the males
em ploy or di nary in ter course, 35.6% of the fe males and
45.5% of the males use ad di tional fel la tio prac tices, 32% of
the fe males and 40.5% of the males em ploy cunnilingus,
and 10% of the fe males and 17% of the males use anal in ter -
course. Greek law con tains no le gal re stric tions on fel la tio,
cunnilingus, or anal sex.Greece: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

Ac cord ing to the first sci en tific re search con ducted by the 
Ath ens Med i cal School (Hantzakis 1992) in an un rep re sen -
ta tive sam ple of homo sex u al men, about half of the sam ple of 
213 men were sin gle with out ever be ing mar ried, and ei ther
lived alone or with a par ent or rel a tive. The ma jor ity of these
gay men’s sex ual ac tiv ity is taken up in the three be hav iors of 

self-pleasuring, fel la tio, and anal in ter course. In ad di tion, the 
ma jor ity claimed to have hetero sex u al con tacts as well. This
can be partly at trib uted to the fact that, in Greek so ci ety, there 
are dif fer ent kinds of homo sex u als (i.e., gays and bi sex u als)
and a mix ture of tol er ance and ta boos co ex ist. As a re sult,
many gay men are forced to get mar ried and pass as hetero -
sex u als, whereas, in re al ity, they are bi sex ual or psy cho log i -
cally and emo tion ally exclusively homosexual, although
engaging in some heterosexual relations.

In a sur vey on gen der iden tity and HIV risk among gay
men (Vassilikou et al. 1999), it ap peared that, with re gard to
sex ual iden tity, young gay men fre quently pass through an
ini tial iden tity cri sis, which har bors dan gers both for their
men tal and phys i cal health. There was no spe cific model of
a gay man en coun tered, but rather many and di verse ways
of liv ing with be ing “dif fer ent.” It also emerged that the first 
dis clo sure (com ing out) in most cases is made to an other or
other gay men, and their sub se quent dis clo sures are to per -
sons whom they be lieve will ac cept them any way. Dis clo -
sure to the fam ily is made ei ther through a third per son or
through pro tracted persistent processes or not at all.

The le gal age of con sent for homo sex u al men is 17
years. The leg is la tion of 1981 can force STD test ing of
homo sex u al men.Greece: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

Greek so ci ety does not pro vide for any spe cial gen der
roles, such as the hijra of In dia or the berdache among Na -
tive Amer i cans. Among the reg is tered pros ti tutes, 66 are
trans sex u als who had their sur gery abroad, as, in Greece,
these op er a tions are not performed.Greece: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sexual Behaviors
Child Sexual Abuse and Incest

The phe nom e non of child sex ual abuse has only re cently 
been sur fac ing in Greece as an is sue of con cern among pro -
fes sion als, re search ers, and the pub li c, fol low ing a long pe -
ri od of de nial that con tin ues to ex ist in many set tings. This
change can be partly at trib uted to the al ter ing of so ci ety’s
gen eral at ti tudes to wards sex u al ity, as well as to the ap pear -
ance of AIDS. The term “child sex ual abuse” does not ex ist
in Greek crim i nal law; there are, how ever, many pro vi sions
that spec ify of fenses that in fringe upon a child’s pu rity.
These of fenses are rape, se duc tion of a mi nor, in de cent as -
sault, in cest, and pimp ing. When the per son cul pa ble of
such an of fense is a par ent, a teacher, or a mi nor’s guard ian,
the pun ish ment is par tic u larly se vere. In the se duc tion of a
mi nor, the youn ger the child, the harsher is the pun ish ment.
If the child is less than 10 years old, the pen alty can be at
least ten years im pris on ment; if the child is be tween 10 and
13 years, the pen alty can be be tween five to ten years; the
pen alty is five years im pris on ment for chil dren 13 to 15
years of age. For the of fenses of rape, in cest, and pimp ing,
the pros e cu tion is auto mat ic, ex officio, while for the rest of
the of fenses, the pros e cu tion con tin ues only if the sufferer
or his or her legal representative brings a charge against the
perpetrator.

In cases of child sex ual abuse, it is not pos si ble to as cer -
tain the in ci dence of pedophilia, be cause this cat e gory is not 
in cluded as such in the of fenses that in fringe upon a child’s
pu rity. There are no data on in cest, and it is very dif fi cult to
es ti mate the ex tent of the phe nom e non, as the cases reg is -
tered in po lice re cords in volve rape or preg nancy (Artinop -
ou lou 1995).
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All types of sex ual of fenses are so cially con demned. Al -
though there is no sta tis ti cal ev i dence, a study of child sex ual
abuse among an un rep re sen ta tive sam ple of Greek col lege
stu dents, con ducted by the De part ment of Fam ily Re la tions
of the In sti tute of Child Health (Agathonos et al. 1992), has
shown that the phe nom e non in Greece is un ex plored and its
mag ni tude very likely un der es ti mated. Among the 743 re -
spon dents, 96 stu dents (13 men and 83 women), or 13%, had
ex pe ri ences of sex ual vic tim iza tion, while 230, or 31%, had
sex ual ex pe ri ences that did not con tain the el e ment of vic -
tim iza tion. In one third of the group with the sex ual vic tim -
iza tion cases, the abuse had been intrafamilial; in one third of
the cases, the per pe tra tor was known to the child. The re -
main ing per pe tra tors were strang ers. In men, per pe tra tors
were, on av er age, 12 years older, while offenders were, on
average, 22 years older than abused women.

Sexual Harassment
Al though Greek leg is la tion does not dis tin guish this cat -

e gory of be hav ior, sex ual ha rass ment, es pe cially by males
in the work place, is not uncommon.

Rape
Al though Greece, ac cord ing to the sta tis ti cal data of the

United Na tion’s Re port, had the low est num ber of rapes per
100,000 women in 1992 (only 2 rapes com pared to New Zea -
land with 254 rapes), sci en tific stud ies have shown that only
15% of rapes are re ported to the au thor i ties. From po lice re -
cords, the 6% as so ci ated with rapes is con sid ered as a rel a -
tively low per cent age ac cord ing to an in ter na tion al bib li og -
raphy (Tsingris 2000). How ever, it is not in dic a tive of the sit -
u a tion, since many cases are never reported to the police.

Ac cord ing to the leg is la tion, the pen alty for rape is be -
tween five and 20 years im pris on ment. As of early 2003, an
on go ing dis cus sion was ex pected to come to the Par lia ment
for vot ing a law that in cludes the pun ish ment of marital rape.

B. Prostitution
Pros ti tu tion has, for many years, been a so cially ac -

cepted prac tice, es pe cially for young Greek men. Given tra -
di tional rules of vir gin ity for women and the ex pec ta tion of
mas cu line be hav ior, in clud ing sex ual prow ess, for men,
pros ti tutes were both an out let and school ing for many men. 
Now a days, par tic u larly in the ur ban cen ters, young men are 
more likely to have a girl friend with whom they have sex.

In Greece, the num ber of pro fes sional pros ti tutes who are
reg is tered is 406. They have a health book and are obliged to
re port twice a month for health in spec tion at a spe cial clinic
of the Min is try of Health and Wel fare. Af ter 1990, with the
en trance of il le gal mi grants into the coun try, es pe cially from
ex-Com mu nist East ern Eu ro pean coun tries, the num ber of
un reg is tered sex work ers has risen, and it was es ti mated that
Greece then had as many as 17,000 sex work ers. This es ti -
mate in cluded Greek women, al though the ma jor ity here are
mi grants (Kornarou et al. 2002). Ac cord ing to a sur vey on
con dom us age by non-reg is tered pros ti tutes car ried out dur -
ing the pe ri od 1995 to 1997, where 1,805 pros ti tutes—560
Greeks and 1,245 for eign ers—com pleted a ques tion naire,
the us age of con doms is low. More spe cif i cally, the us age is
sig nif i cantly lower among women of Al ba nian de scent, the
pros ti tutes of older age, and the her oin us ers (Nestoridou et
al. 2002). Along side the un reg is tered fe male pros ti tutes,
there is also an un known number of male and adolescent
prostitutes, mainly in Athens and Thessaloniki.

C. Pornography and Erotica
De spite leg is la tion that pro hib its the pro duc tion and dis -

tri bu tion of por nog ra phy and erot ica, both hard- and soft-
core por nog ra phy is eas ily ac ces si ble in Greece. In ad di -

tion, dur ing the last de cade, there have been a few tele phone 
“hot lines,” which are ex tremely ex pen sive. Many ki osks
sell por no graphic mag a zines, and por no graphic vid eo tapes
are un of fi cially avail able to any one over age 18. How ever,
these tapes are not openly dis played, and there is an un writ -
ten code of com mu ni ca tions between the customer and the
shop owner.Greece: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
Un like other coun tries, where a con sid er able amount of

so cial re search has been car ried out on at ti tudes of the pop u -
la tion to wards con tra cep tive meth ods, in Greece un til the
ap pear ance of AIDS, there were only a few stud ies on such
issues.

There are no of fi cial data for the use of con tra cep tive
meth ods. Re search data sug gest that con doms and co itus in -
ter rup tus are the two most fa mil iar meth ods used (Ioannidi et
al. 2000). Es ti mated data from the De part ment of Fam ily
Plan ning in the Gy nae co logi cal Clinic of Areteio Hos pi tal
(Ath ens) con cern ing the use of con tra cep tive meth ods in the
last 5 years in Greece pres ent the fol low ing fig ures: con dom
45%, co itus in ter rup tus 20-30%, pill 2%, and IUD 10%.

In dic a tive of the sit u a tion are the find ings of re search
car ried out on a na tional sam ple of 4,560 women aged 15 to
44, con cern ing the so cio eco nomic fac tors that de ter mine
re pro duc tion in Greece: 70% of the women re ported with -
drawal as the first con tra cep tive meas ure, and abor tion,
which is still con sid ered as a con tra cep tive method, was re -
ported by 42% of the women (Simeonidou et al. 1997).

In a study car ried out by the In sti tute of So cial Pre ven tive
Med i cine (2001), 50% of the male pop u la tion used the con -
dom in their sex ual re la tions, and 21.7% used co itus in ter rup -
tus. Six in ten women ad mit ted that they used the con tra cep -
tive method sug gested by their part ner. One in ten women
used a method of their own choice (pill 4.8% and IUD 3.6%).

What is ev i dent in com par i son with other Eu ro pean coun -
tries is two par tic u lar i ties of the Greek sit u a tion in re gard to
the at ti tudes to wards con tra cep tive meth ods. First, Greek so -
ci ety has not fully adopted the use of mod ern meth ods of
con tra cep tion. Ac cord ing to the sta tis ti cal data pro vided by
the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies (Margaritidou et al. 1991),
such meth ods are not eas ily avail able and their use is rel a -
tively low (i.e., IUD sales are 20,000 an nu ally). Thus, the
con dom, which is avail able through phar ma cies, su per mar -
kets, and ki osks, is still the most widely used method of con -
tra cep tion. Sec ond, there is a ten dency for many Greek cou -
ples to prove their fer til ity by not us ing con tra cep tion and re -
sort ing to fre quent abor tion. It is worth not ing that while
many coun tries re ported that abor tion con cerns a very small
per cent age of women and is con sid ered “mar ginal” be hav ior
from a psychosocial point of view, in Greece re peated abor -
tion and withdrawal are the most widespread methods of
birth control (Agrafiotis et al. 1990).

As for ed u ca tion in the con tra cep tive meth ods, it can be
said that the state or med i cal prac ti tio ners pro vided lit tle
sys tem atic in for ma tion un til the found ing of the Fam ily
Plan ning Cen ters af ter 1982. Some of these cen ters pro vide
con tra cep tive meth ods free of charge to per sons who are not 
in sured, while the Na tional Health In sur ance or ga ni za tion
does not cover the costs of contraception.

B. Teenage Unmarried Pregnancies
The re cent dou bling of the teen age preg nancy rate, and

its con tin ued in crease, can be mainly at trib uted to sev eral
rea sons. First is the lack of in for ma tion on ways to avoid an
un de sired preg nancy. It has been es ti mated that in coun tries
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where ad o les cent sex ual ed u ca tion is put into prac tice, the
per cent age of un de sired preg nan cies is kept rel a tively low.
Sec ond, bi o log i cal mat u ra tion of girls now co mes ear lier
than in the past. And third, pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties start
at a youn ger age now than they did in the 1940s and 1950s.
Many of the ex pec tant teen age moth ers, how ever, de cide to
ter mi nate their preg nan cies, be ing fear ful of both the med i -
cal and so cial con se quences. Thus, par al lel to the teen age
preg nan cies, teen age abor tions are in creas ing. This was ev -
i dent in re cent re search on Eu ro pean lev els, where the U.K.
and Ire land, for ex am ple, pre sented as a ma jor prob lem the
high in ci dence of births in ad o les cence, while in Greece, the 
problem focused on the increase of abortions in this age
group (Ioannidi et al. 2002).

C. Abortion
Since 1986, abor tion has been le gal in Greece, and a

great num ber are con ducted in the pri vate sec tor. There is no 
of fi cial reg is tra tion of abor tions and the data pro vided by
the Na tional Sta tis ti cal Serv ice of Greece re fers to abor tions 
tak ing place in Na tional Hos pi tals only, which is not a rep -
re sentative fig ure. Ac cord ing to the Na tional Re port of the
Gen eral Sec re tar iat of Equal ity in Greece (2000), the es ti -
mated num ber of abor tions is 100,000 to 120,000 cases per
year. The fact is that the abor tion rates are high, and, ac cord -
ing to es ti mates by gy ne col o gists, the num ber of abor tions
equals the num ber of births (Kintis 1996). Greece pos sesses 
the high est per cent age of abortions among the European
countries.

In re search car ried out by the Na tional Cen ter for So cial
Re search (E.K.K.E.) in 1988, it was found that the ra tio be -
tween abor tions and live births was nearly one to three.
Forty-three per cent of all Greek women in the sam ple re -
ported at least one abor tion or mis car riage. In the study con -
ducted by the Fam ily Cen ter in Thessaloniki (Anapliotis
1985), it was found that a large num ber of women, around
64% aged 16 to 46 (and over), had an abor tion, with the ra tio
be tween abor tion and live births be ing 1:8 to 1:3 per woman,
re spec tively. Thus, it can be said that re peated abor tion is a
“norm,” a tra di tional form of birth con trol, es pe cially for
Greek women who have al ready ac quired the desirable
number of children.

The above ev i dence in di cates that abor tion in Greece is
not con sid ered a moral is sue of any di men sion, and there is
a gen eral lack of guilt about the sub ject. In a re cent study
(Ioannidi et al. 2001), only 26% of the gen eral pop u la tion
con sid ers abor tion a to tally un ac cept able prac tice. One ex -
pla na tion pro vided for this be hav ior is that the tra di tional
im por tance of the mother role, and the con straints con cern -
ing the ex pres sion of fe male sex u al ity, come into con flict
with the sym bolic and real mean ing of mod ern con tra cep -
tives (Naziri 1988). Both men and women use the “un -
wanted” preg nancy that usu ally ends up in abor tion as ev i -
dence of their con tin u ing fer til ity, whereas modern contra -
ception would create doubts about this.

The law al lows for abor tion un til 12 weeks of preg -
nancy. The Na tional Health Sys tem cov ers the ex penses
and pro vides the right of three days full-paid leave. De spite
this, only a few women use the Na tional Health Sys tem and
their in sur ance fund for abor tion, while there is still a sub -
stan tive use of pri vate gy ne col o gists for un re ported abor -
tions. This can be partly at trib uted to the fact that pri vate
abor tions are usu ally per formed im me di ate ly, in con trast to
the state sys tem that re quires some bu reau cratic pro ce dures
and, there fore, in volves de lays. Fi nally, it must be stressed
that only a vo cal mi nor ity as so ci ated with the Or tho dox
Church was against the le gal iza tion of abor tion, though, in
gen eral, the Or tho dox Church, un like the Cath o lic, is not so

ab so lute in its teach ings and is more tol er ant in its at ti tudes
to wards people’s practices such, as birth control, abortion,
and so on.

D. Population Control Efforts
In the last de cade, Greece’s pop u la tion growth rate has

dropped to 0.97% an nu ally, com pared to the rate of 12% to 
13% be fore World War II (Na tional Sta tis ti cal Serv ice
2000). The gov ern ment’s aim is to pro mote pop u la tion
growth with fi nan cial in cen tives, such as al low ances,
houses, and re duced mil i tary serv ice. How ever, the birth -
rate still re mains very low and is re lated mainly to socio -
cultural and economic aspects.Greece: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Incidence, Patterns, and Trends

There are no data avail able on STD prev a lence. The
only avail able data that EKEPAP (Cen tre for the Sur veil -
lance and In ter ven tion of Ep i dem ics 2000) could pro vide
were the to tal num bers of re ported cases in the year 2000 for 
the fol low ing STDs on which they keep a re cord: chla myd -
ia: 66; gon or rhea: 103; syph i lis: 100; and hep a ti tis B: 234.
For these dis eases, how ever, there are no data con cern ing
the in di vid u als’ gender, age, and so on.

De spite the lack of of fi cial data, some con clu sions can
be drawn from a study that at tempted to de scribe the ep i de -
mi ol ogy of sev eral ma jor sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases in
Greece dur ing a 23-year pe ri od (1974 to 1996). The pa tient
pop u la tion ex am ined in cluded in di vid u als that had vis ited
the out pa tient clinic of Andreas Syngros Hos pi tal, which is
a na tional re fer ral cen ter for ve ne real dis eases. The se lected 
STDs stud ied were syph i lis, gon or rhea, nongonococcal
ure thri tis, gen i tal warts, and HIV/AIDS in fec tion. Ac cord -
ing to these find ings, the in ci dence rate by sex shows an
over all de creas ing trend, with slight vari a tions dur ing the
study pe ri od. In con trast, the in ci dence of HIV-in fected and
AIDS pa tients fol lows a con stant up ward trend. The re -
search ers con cluded that the in ci dence of STDs in Greece is 
char ac ter ized by much lower rates than those ob served in
other coun tries around the world. These find ings may, how -
ever, change in the next few years in view of the large num -
ber of in di vid u als mi grat ing into the country from Eastern
European and other countries (Strategos et al. 2000).

As far as the trac ing of STDs and HIV/AIDS, one should 
take into ac count the fol low ing: There is no com pul sory
reg is tra tion of HIV/AIDS in preg nant women. Since 1994,
KEEL, in the frame work of its sur veil lance of HIV in fec -
tion in our coun try, has sug gested to gy ne col o gists to re port
these cases. There is no com pul sory test ing for HIV in preg -
nant women; gy ne col o gists usu ally sug gest it to women and 
they de cide whether they want to take the test or not. More -
over, there is no com pul sory trac ing to HIV-pos i tive peo ple, 
but health pro fes sion als try to per suade them to keep a con -
tact with their phy si cian. There is also no com pul sory reg is -
tra tion of STDs, ei ther in preg nant women or the gen eral
pop u la tion, al though gy ne col o gists sug gest it, as in the case
of HIV test ing. Ac cord ing to EKEPAP, it is not in the
priorities of the Department of Public Health to trace STD
cases.

Availability of Treatment and Prevention Efforts.
In Greece, there are two pub li c dermatological hos pi tals

for the treat ment of STDs, with 200 beds in Ath ens and 60
beds in Salonica.

In Greece, the Min is try of Health is re spon si ble for the
de sign and im ple men ta tion of pub li c health pol icy. In the
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case of STDs and HIV/AIDS, an in de pend ent body has
been es tab lished, named the Hel lenic Cen ter for In fec tious
Dis eases Con trol (KEEL), which has un der taken the task of
im ple ment ing pre ven tive pol icy on a na tional level. In
1992, KEEL was rec og nized as a le gal en tity sub ject to pri -
vate law, and it op er ates in col lab o ra tion with other rel e vant
de part ments of the Min is try of Health and other or ga ni za -
tions, both in the pub li c and pri vate spheres. Pri or ity on
STDs and HIV/AIDS pre ven tion and/or care pol i cies, is
given mainly to women sex workers and mobile popula -
tions (gypsies and migrants).

B. HIV/AIDS
Ep i de mi o log i cal facts on STDs in gen eral, and HIV/

AIDS in par tic u lar, per mit policymakers in Greece not to
pri or i tize these is sues as ma jor pub li c health prob lems. It
should be noted here that the spread of in fec tious dis eases in 
our coun try fol lows an ep i de mi o log i cal model that is dif fer -
ent from the other West ern coun tries, where a higher num -
ber of cases is re ported among in tra ve nous drug us ers along
the zone that ex tends from Spain to the for mer Yu go sla via.
In Greece, the num ber of homo sex u als and hetero sex u als
in fected is higher than the num ber of drug us ers. An im por -
tant num ber of women have also been in fected. A pos si ble
ex pla na tion for this ex cep tion can be at trib uted to the fact
that a de vel op ment of mod ern in dus try has emerged in the
above-men tioned ar eas, which Greece did not fol low. Thus, 
it can be said that “the socio-cul tural dif fer ence is mir rored
in the socio-ep i de mi o log i cal dis tri bu tion re ject ing in this
way the myth of cul tural ho mo ge ne ity in the Med i ter ra nean 
because of the difference among Greece and countries like
Italy, Spain, France” (Agrafiotis 1991).

The re port ing of AIDS cases in Greece is com pul sory
(A1/6824/4/7/83). The first sur veil lance sys tem was ini ti -
ated in Greece in 1987, four years af ter the first re ported
AIDS case in 1983. How ever, HIV case re port ing was im -
ple mented in Greece in 1998. It is anon y mous, con fi den tial, 
and man da tory by law (B1/5295/7-8-1998). In KEEL (Cen -
ter for the Con trol of In fec tious Dis eases), there is an of fice
for the ep i de mi o log i cal sur veil lance of HIV/AIDS in fec -
tion in our coun try. In 1998, EKEPAP (Greek Cen ter for Ep -
i de mi o log i cal Sur veil lance and In ter ven tion) was also es -
tab lished as a de part ment of KEEL, attempting to keep a
record of all STDs reported.

Every six months, an edi tion of KEEL is pub lished, in -
clud ing the lat est ep i de mi o log i cal data, where the fol low -
ing data were re ported (June 2001).

The to tal num ber of peo ple who live with HIV/AIDS in
Greece in the year 2001 (June) is 5,676 per sons, 60 of whom 
are be low 15 years of age. The num ber of women who live
with HIV/AIDS in Greece is 883, and most of them are 25 to 
39 years old. It should be noted here that these fig ures might 
be dif fer en ti ated slightly, if one takes into ac count a num ber 
of in fected peo ple who pre fer to go abroad and have an HIV
test in or der to pre serve their anonymity.

The to tal num ber of peo ple in fected with the HIV vi rus
in the year 2000 was 552, of whom 519 were 15 years of age
or older. Among them, 120 women were re ported be ing in -
fected with the HIV vi rus, all of them above 15 years of age,
and the ma jor ity be ing 25 to 39 years old.

There is no of fi cial data on the num ber of peo ple who
lived with HIV/AIDS in Greece in the years prior to 2000,
be cause sys tem atic re cord ing of HIV and AIDS cases has
only been es tab lished from 1999 on wards (KEEL 2001)

The to tal num ber of deaths caused by AIDS in the year
2000 was 67 peo ple, 53 men and 14 women, most of whom
be longed to the age groups of 30 to 39 and 45 to 54 years. The 
to tal num ber of deaths caused by AIDS since the be gin ning

of the ep i demic is 1,254 peo ple, 1,104 men and 150 women.
The ma jor ity of these peo ple were 25 to 49 years of age.

As for the prev a lence of HIV/AIDS-re lated routes of
trans mis sion, 378 peo ple have de clared trans mis sion through 
hetero sex u al con tact (181 men and 197 women); 19 cases re -
ferred to mother-to-child trans mis sion, 1,248 homo-/bi sex -
ual male con tact, 83 in tra ve nous drug us ers (61 men and 22
women), and 435 cases (372 men and 63 women) by other
routes of transmission.

Over all, sex ual trans mis sion ac counts for the vast ma jor -
ity of re ported HIV adult and ad o les cent cases. Most of them 
are men (40%) who have been in fected through homo sex u al
in ter course, and ap prox i mately 15% are men and women
who have been in fected through hetero sex u al trans mis sion.
There are signs of in creas ing trends in both homo- and bi -
sex ual men, and hetero sex u als. Hetero sex u al trans mis sion
shows, in fact, a faster rate of in crease in re cent years, while
the pro por tion of het ero sex u ally in fected women increases
over time (KEEL 2000).

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Through De cem ber 2001, a cu mu la tive to tal of 5,859 HIV-
sero posi tive per sons, 2,254 AIDS cases, and 1,299 deaths
from AIDS have been re ported at the na tional level. Among
newly re ported HIV cases dur ing the 2000 to 2001 pe ri od,
26.94% are men who have sex with other men, 17.78% are
hetero sex u als, and 2.98% are in ject ing drug us ers. The
route of trans mis sion is yet to be determined in 51.86% of
cases.

[HIV prev a lence is low among in ject ing drug us ers.
Dur ing 2000 to 2001, no pros ti tutes were re ported to be
HIV-sero posi tive.

[HIV test ing is man da tory and sys tem atic in blood do nors 
and rec om mended for preg nant women, STD pa tients, in -
ject ing drug us ers, and per sons at high risk for HIV. Case re -
port ing is man da tory and con fi den tial by law for both HIV
and AIDS cases at the na tional level. In fec tion Dis ease Units, 
HIV/AIDS Ref er ence Cen ters, dis trict, re gional, uni ver sity,
and pri vate-sec tor hos pi tals and lab o ra to ries re port cases in
real time. Ret ro spec tively up dated registries include cases
since 1982.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 8,800 (rate: 0.2%)
Women ages 15-49: 1,800
Chil dren ages 0-15: < 100

[An es ti mated less than 100 adults and chil dren died of
AIDS dur ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Greek chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Greece: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

A/B. Concepts of Sexual Dysfunction and 
the Availability of Treatment

Even at the end of the 20th cen tury, the sex ual act in
Greece seems to be shrouded by myths and anti scientific at -
ti tudes and ap proaches that lead to the su per fi cial man age -
ment of sex ual dys func tions.

It was only at the end of the last de cade that some pri -
vate in sti tu tions, both in Ath ens and Salonica, be gan to
deal with sex ual ther apy. Hav ing a better mech a nism for
pre serv ing a pa tient’s pri vacy, they brought the prob lem
up for open dis cus sion, rec og nized it, and helped in its
demystification. The ac cept able meth od ol ogy for the di -
ag no sis and ther apy of sex ual dys func tions is based on the
pro to col of I.S.I.R. (In ter na tion al So ci ety of Im po tence
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Re search). Im po tence is re garded as a symp tom of both
psy cho log i cal and or ganic prob lems. Ac cord ing to the sta -
tis ti cal data of the Andrological In sti tute, which spe cial -
izes in male im po tence, from a sam ple of 5,000 pa tients
treated, 25.1% of im po tence was be cause of psy cho genic
causes, 24.6% by or ganic causes, and 50.3% re sulted from
com bined causes. The dis tri bu tion of cases ac cord ing to
age has shown that prob lems ex ist in all age groups, with
more cases be tween the ages of 40 and 50. In ad di tion, the
anal y sis of cases ac cord ing to pro fes sion and so cial class
has shown that the prob lem is pres ent in all so cial classes
with more or less the same fre quency. From the same data,
it is ev i dent that one in four men in Greece has some kind
of sex ual dys func tion. (The name “Andrological” re veals
the dis tinc tion of sci ence into two spe cial ties re lated to
sex. From a sociological and cultural point of view, it is in -
teresting to see how this will operate in Greece.)Greece: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

Agrafiotis pointed out the need for sex ual re search in
Greece in the early 1980s. But it was the ad vent of AIDS
that forced these mat ters to emerge some what into the pub -
li c con scious ness and pol icy. In Greece, there are no in sti tu -
tions en gaged in sexological re search on a reg u lar ba sis. Re -
search on sex ual mat ters is con ducted oc ca sion ally and by
dif fer ent re search teams with out any na tional co or di na tion.
Among the teams en gaged in var i ous kinds of sexological
research are:

Uni ver sity of Ath ens, De part ment of Psy chi a try. Di rec -
tor: C. Stefanis. Ad dress: 74 Vas. Sophias Av e nue, Athens.

Na tional School of Pub li c Health, De part ment of So ci ol -
ogy. Di rec tor: Demosthenis Agrafiotis. Ad dress: 196 Alex -
andras Av e nue, Athens.

Na tional School of Pub li c Health, De part ment of Ep i de -
mi ol ogy. Di rec tor: A. Roumeliotou. Ad dress: 196 Alex -
andras Av e nue, Athens.

A Syngros Hos pi tal. Ad dress: 6 Dragoumi, Ath ens.
Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion (FPA) Ad dress: Evrou &

Pontoiraklia 1-3, Ath ens 115 28.
Ath ens Med i cal School, De part ment of Ep i de mi ol ogy

and Hy giene. Di rec tor: D. Trixopoulos.
Hel lenic So ci ety of Pae di at ric and Ad o les cent Gy nae col -

ogy (HSPAG). Di rec tor: C. Kreatsas. Ad dress: 9 Kanarie str,
Athens.

The De part ment of Psy chi a try, the FPA, and the HSPAG
of fer sex ed u ca tion pro grams for parents.

Un der grad u ate courses are pro vided to doc tors by the
Med i cal School, but only as part of the gen eral cur ric u lum
(knowl edge of or ganic sys tems), and are not in tended to be
a study of hu man sex u al ity as such. There is no med i cal spe -
cial iza tion in sexol o gy, and the psy chi a trists or gy ne col o -
gists who wish to spe cial ize in this field should go abroad.
The ques tion of sexol o gy as a sci en tific field is not fully rec -
og nized, and there is al ways a con tro versy on this mat ter.
As a re sult, psy chol o gists, sexol o gists, psy chi a trists, and
psy cho an a lysts try to de ter mine their do mains of com pe -
tence. On the other hand, the De part ment of So ci ol ogy of
the Na tional School of Pub li c Health ex plores var i ous is -
sues re lated to sex u al ity, and, in gen eral, the social sciences
include sexuality and sexual issues in their area of research.

There are no Greek jour nals or pe ri od i cals on sex u al ity.Greece: A Final Remark

A Final Remark
The is sue of sex u al ity in Greece has yet to be ad e quately

stud ied. Over all, there is an ur gent need for a more sys tem -
atic in ves ti ga tion of the co ex is tence of tra di tional and mod -

ern val ues be cause of the so cial par tic u lar i ties of the Greek
so ci ety and their in flu ence on cur rent sex ual at ti tudes and
be hav iors. As far as sex ual re la tions are con cerned, it ap -
pears that cou ples are well pro tected from STDs and HIV/
AIDS, as the use of con doms is higher than in other Eu ro -
pean coun tries. This is ex plained by the par tic u lar i ties of
Greek so ci ety, where modern contraceptive methods were
never practiced.

Over all, al though Greek so ci ety and the state still have
pa tri ar chal char ac ter is tics, there are clear in di ca tions that as -
pects of fam ily life are al ter ing. This is ev i dent in the later age 
of mar riage, in creas ing rates of di vorce, the in crease in fe -
male par tic i pa tion in the paid la bor force, and the very slow
in crease in sin gle par ent hood. The power re la tions be tween
men and women are very di verse and are played out by the
in di vid u als in a far more eq ui ta ble and nontraditionally
gendered manner.Greece: References and Suggested Readings
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


